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About the Canadian Institute of Forestry:
The Canadian Institute of Forestry - l’Institut forestier du Canada (CIF-IFC) is the
oldest forest society in Canada, established in 1908.
As the national voice of forest practitioners, the CIF-IFC represents forest
practitioners including foresters, forest technologists and technicians,
ecologists, biologists, geographers, educators, scientists and many others with
a professional interest in forestry and natural resources. With the support of a
membership base of 1500 that spans across Canada, the Institute's 19 regional
sections strive to provide national leadership in forestry, promote competency
among forestry practitioners, and foster public awareness of forestry issues.
Through this wide network and extensive partnerships with other regional and
provincial organizations across Canada, the CIF-IFC has a long track record of
delivering national knowledge exchange programs.

Need for knowledge exchange opportunities
and forums:
Forest management is becoming increasingly complex with many factors to
consider including: climate change, an increased awareness and recognition of
Indigenous rights and values, increased presence of pests and diseases, natural
disturbances, emerging technologies, and increasing importance of forest
certification. There is a need to bridge the gap between technology creators,
decision-makers and end users in order to maintain competitiveness and build
resilience in Canada’s forest and natural resources sectors.
As a result, a forum style workshop entitled “Practitioners Forum: Strategies to
Advance Sustainable Forests” was hosted by the CIF-IFC in collaboration with
the CIF-IFC Cariboo and Rocky Mountain Sections on February 25, 2021. The
goal of the forum was to facilitate discussion, identify needs and share
important research, development and innovation undertaken by federal,
provincial and regional organizations.
This forum was coordinated as part of knowledge exchange activities of the
CIF-IFC project titled “Effective Knowledge Exchange/Transfer Activities to
Enhance Research and Innovation in Canada’s Forest Sector” (2020-2021)
through the Canadian Wood Fibre Centre, Forest Innovation Program.
The forum also provided an avenue for forest practitioners and professionals to
gain access to professional development opportunities and continuing
education credits.
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Forum-related activities:
Prior to hosting the Practitioners Forum: Strategies to Advance Sustainable
Forests, the CIF-IFC developed and circulated a survey to all members across
Canada in order to gain insight on three general research areas:

1. Characterization of forest biomass (and enhancement of fibre
production) to better support the bioeconomy.
2. Modeling of growth and yield of trees under global change
and adaptive silviculture.
3. Innovative solutions for forest management – integrative tools
and technologies that connect all components of the value
chain.
The results of this survey helped inform the focus areas and agenda of the
forum.
A few notable findings from the survey are listed below:

A total of 109 responses were received.
The highest percentage (26.9%) of respondents
selected industry/private sector as their sector of
employment, followed by 20.2% of respondents who
selected government.
The majority of respondents selected Ontario (38.5%),
followed by British Columbia (26.9%) and Alberta
(15.4%) as their geographic region.
Interest levels were split between the three research
areas outlined above.

Workshop format:
The Practitioners Forum: Strategies to Advance Sustainable Forests took place
virtually on February 25, 2021 from 9:30am - 2:25pm PST / 10:30am - 3:25pm MST
and was attended by 59 participants.
Participants included professionals and practitioners working in government,
industry/private sector, academia, non-profit, research organizations/institutions,
industry associations, provincial associations and unaffiliated.
The purpose was to connect forest practitioners in central British Columbia and
Alberta to identify needs and gaps to support knowledge transfer of innovative
tools, technologies and research in Western Canada.
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This knowledge exchange event was designed to connect relevant forest
practitioners while facilitating the dissemination of current research and
technologies within the two following research areas relevant to central British
Columbia and Alberta:

1. Characterization of forest biomass to better support the
bioeconomy; and
2. Growth and yield of trees under global change and adaptive
silviculture.
The Forum featured two rounds of presentations from local and national
experts on each of the topic areas above, followed by moderated group
discussions amongst participants.
Moderated group discussions allowed practitioners and professionals to
interact with each other in order to share thoughts, identify gaps or barriers
and facilitate knowledge exchange. A series of questions on each topic area
was prepared in advance and shared with participants to help guide
discussions.
All groups then reconvened back in the same “virtual” room and a
spokesperson from each group provided a short debrief summarizing the
outcomes of their discussions with all participants.

Group discussion results – 1st topic area: characterization of
forest biomass to better support the bioeconomy
Breakout Session Questions
Would it be useful to know how much, what type and what quality of biomass is available
and where?
What we heard:
Remote sensing and LiDAR can be useful for finding and inventorying
biomass especially at a landscape level but identifying species can be
difficult.
LiDAR data without ground level measurements may make it difficult to
interpret the data. Without ground level measurements the entire
calibration of the model can be thrown off and this increases risk.
“Boots on the ground” gathering data is still a very valuable method and
is needed to assess biomass supply and location.
Where are some of the biomass plants and are they producing on a
commercial scale?
Various plants in BC including in Fort St. James, Mackenzie, Prince
George all producing at a commercial scale.
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What are your thoughts on remote sensing? Can this technology be used to improve tree
species prediction or characterize complex stand structure in order to improve
silvicultural decision-making?
What we heard:
Can current silvicultural methods be adapted? When considering overall
management goals, the current focus is volume of timber production, this
may change in the future to be more about sustainable carbon
sequestration and climate change. There are a lot of different variables to
consider in this transition; one of these variables could be biomass.
When thinking about biomass, density is an important measure, not just
volume.
A lot of interest in remote sensing, participants are encouraged about the
possibilities of utilizing this technology and wanted to learn more. There
are many possibilities with this technology including opportunities with
ground based-LiDAR, using a back-pack system and taking ground-based
measurements to augment the aerial based LiDAR.
Barriers related to this type of technology; consensus the main barrier is
cost, although participants are encouraged by the fact that the costs are
coming down and there are more and more innovative ways to utilize such
tools.
How useful would it be to predict wood quality degradation during/after disturbances
as well as identify salvage opportunities? Is this currently an issue you are facing in
your area?
What we heard:
There are various policy and operational challenges in accessing carbon
and biomass in the forest.
Balancing act between retaining slash piles vs. burning and chipping them,
and hauling them away, and the delays observed on the land base (where
piles have been retained for chipping but it can take about 2-3 years before
pellet plants access that wood).
Policy changes may be needed regarding ownership of the residuals in
order to encourage access to fibre.
What is going to happen when all the salvage timber is gone in the interior
to pellet and biomass plants? How can residue piles be utilized?
Perhaps residual materials could be utilized at the same time that the
merchantable wood is being harvested, and made available to the
operator.
Participants discussed the different pools of salvageable timber, including
deciduous, dead pine, and fibre and waste left behind the harvested areas.
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Are you currently employing a combination of different silviculture treatments? What are
your thoughts on silvicultural treatments and their interactions on seedling growth and
forest composition – especially in a changing climate?
What we heard:
Participants noted it is important to consider the carbon lifecycle when
thinking about biomass – one of the most critical things about biomass is
that it has to reduce carbon emissions. There may be a long way to go to in
determining how to reduce carbon emissions through bioenergy:
Consider using biomass in a way that removes dead wood from an
existing forest without stopping its ability to sequester.
This topic area is fairly under-studied in the industry and
academia but is very important if the sector will be transitioning
from producing 2x4s to properly managing carbon emissions.
There is a need to be looking at how forests are managed in
order to increase carbon sequestration and reduce carbon
emissions in a sustainable manner.
It was noted that commercial thinning could be a way of accessing smaller,
non 2x4 sized-wood, however this also presents a few operational
challenges including retention of the secondary stand structure between
the mature trees, and how a secondary harvest could be completed.
Deciduous trees and other species could be utilized for biomass but also for
higher quality wood products including furniture, etc.
Thinning and fertilization are being used as alternative silvicultural
treatments; participants noted it would be useful to know how much and
where these treatments are being implemented across Canada.

How can aerial LiDAR improve predictions of site conditions and/or soil properties as
they relate to wood attributes and productivity?
What we heard:
LiDAR is being used in operational schemes across Canada and is especially
useful in getting the amount of volume and digital terrain models in
mountainous areas.
It was noted that LiDAR has been used for developing canopy height
models in Alberta.
The CWFC has a soil mapping project, using a digital terrain model to
improve predictions of soil types.
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Group discussion results – 2nd topic area: growth and yield of
trees under global change and adaptive silviculture
Breakout Session Questions
Are you currently employing any novel silviculture treatments in your operations to
produce adapted forests in the face of climate change? And, do you have any thoughts on
what species mix, genotypes and structures, are likely to be more resilient?
What we heard:
Participants discussed forest management planning and climate change.
Managing stands for climate change really comes down to cost; it might be
difficult for some practitioners to incorporate climate into their
management decisions.
Participants noted that if the data being used in these models is outdated,
how helpful are the models in the long-term?
Climate data is not always available, which can increase the error and
risk in using these models, especially if money is being invested in
silvicultural operations.
Are there any models that incorporate fire risk and climate change into
one parameter instead of separate variables?
Participants noted ongoing genetic and grafting experiments with
whitebark pine restoration.
Regarding growth and yield - past growth doesn’t mean future growth.
Some participants noted an interest in partial cutting techniques but were
not employing novel silvicultural treatments.

Discuss your thoughts on utilizing seed sources to increase fiber value and forest resiliency
(pest, drought, frost, etc.)?
What we heard:
The BC Government seed selection tool is now climate based.
Selective breeding and moving species across the province are taking place
in response to climate change. Trees are being bred for a number of traits
to make them more resilient to climate change (ex: Douglas fir is being
bred for drought resistance and pine for rust resistance).
It was noted that the concept of resiliency may change over time; a mixed
wood stand of pine and spruce may not be resilient under a future climate.
There are ongoing controversies surrounding moving tree species to a new
ecosystem(s) vs. a northern migration of species as a result of a changing
climate.
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Do you currently consider species genetics in your operations? Discuss how this could
affect future productivity at the stand level?
What we heard:
Participants identified a need for long-term data; and noted that while it is
possible to model some minor changes in climate, it becomes challenging
to model large scale fires and insect outbreaks that create big changes on
the landscape.
How can assisted migration strategies be incorporated into tree breeding populations?
What we heard:
Participants noted that the lack of inter-provincial communications as well
as policies presented a barrier to assisted migration.
Increased species biodiversity could allow for increased resilience over
time.
If tree species are moved will mycorrhizae move as well? Not much is
known about mycorrhizae migration.
When considering assisted migration, would trees be influenced by soil
or climate, or both?
Participants mentioned the need for more provenance trials in Alberta.
There is some research going on in this area but it is not very well-known.

Conclusion:
The Practitioners Forum: Strategies to Advance Sustainable Forests was wellreceived and attended. Based on participant polls held during the event and a
post-event survey, the majority of participants found the forum to be useful and
effective in increasing their knowledge of characterization of forest biomass to
better support the bioeconomy and growth and yield of trees under global
change and adaptive silviculture. The majority of participants also found the
discussion groups useful and were likely to recommend a similar event to
others.

The forum provided an opportunity for forest
practitioners to interact with subject matter experts
at both national and regional levels and share
thoughts, offer feedback and identify barriers on
important issues facing the forest sector in Canada.
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